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Peaceful Pines
Short Sighted View of the Resurrection

17 Now Jesus was going up to Jerusalem.  On the
way, he took the Twelve aside and said to them, 18
“we are going up to Jerusalem, and the Son of
Man will be delivered over to the chief priests and
the teachers of the law.  They will condemn him to
death 19 and will hand him over to the Gentiles to
be mocked and flogged and crucified.  On the third
day he will be raised to life!”  Matthew 20:17-19

Jesus had predicted his rejection, arrest, suffering,
death and resurrection.  It was a case of “too much
formation” for the disciples.  In the face of divine
vision, we are like disciples; most of us are stuck in
temporal blindness.  We see what we are accustomed
to see because we think according to what we
currently know and have experienced.  The awful
reality of human mistreatment and rejection is a
shadow that haunts and hangs over us, keeping us
from seeing the bigger picture of God’s plan of light
and love.  While God speaks through all of creation of
life and hope, renewal and rebirth; humanity has
struggled with a broken sinful nature.   To this picture
and our shortsighted perspective, Jesus shares the
good news of His resurrection.

He plants a seed that will in time grow.  The seed of
salvation is one that has a moment when death is
replaced by life, when the process of brokenness
leads to a time of openness to God’s power of love.
Yet now, with the seed planted, we observe that there
is no stated response from the disciples.  It just
couldn’t register for them in this moment.  Jesus’ own
death and resurrection just had to occur first.

Here is where faith must take over beyond knowledge,
experience or reason.  The resurrection is something
beyond our experience. It is the new work of God’s
redeeming love and power in Jesus Christ.
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The intersection of God’s divine grace in Jesus Christ
would bring about an unleashing of God’s redeeming,
renewing and resurrecting power.

New Life in Jesus Christ is a reality born through faith
in God’s gift of love and grace.  Believe and receive
God’s Holy Spirit for new life in Jesus Christ.

Looking a bit more closely in this prophetic word,
notice that Jesus spoke to the disciples about this life-
changing experience they would have together in
going up to Jerusalem.  Yet, He made clear to them
that He would be the one who was going to be
delivered over, condemned, mocked, flogged and
crucified.

Now most of us, if we imagine being Jesus’ disciples
in this moment, would stop listening. We would create
hurdles in our heads in the unimaginable thought of
Jesus being stopped and killed like this.  The bad
news of rejection and death would negate the good
news of resurrection and life.  We note that people
today, two thousand years later, still get stuck with
hurdles in their heads and hearts.  “If Jesus was the
Son of God, why did God allow His Son to be
rejected, mistreated and crucified?”  “How can a
loving God allow such a thing to happen?”  The
problem is not with God; it is with our
misunderstanding of God and His sacrificial love.  The
hurdles of doubt, fear, anxiety, greed and ignorance
get in the way.

The answer to all this is faith, a faith that is long-
sighted, a faith that listens past our hurdles to the
voice of the one who says:  “On the third day He will
be raised to life!”  Faith is not to be limited to self; it is
to be directed to God.   Jesus’ faith was directed to
God His Father as he prepared to complete His
ministry of forgiveness.  Jesus had come to take upon
Himself all of our sins.  Only in this way could the
hardness of human hearts be touched with healing
power, God’s sacrificial and unselfish love in Christ.

Furthermore, Jesus justified us by His perfect work of
forgiveness on the cross.  The power of His
cleansing and life-giving blood is real.  Jesus
overcame sin; He pardoned us.  Jesus infuses love
over hate, life over death.  Praise God, join together
and sing: “Amen, I’m alive because He lives”. Keep
praying for those who do not believe, Plant seeds of
faith, truth, love and life.

Pastor Scott Arnold

HOLY THURSDAY SERVICE of the
LORD’S SUPPER  - An intimate and unique
service of remembrance.  To be held at 7pm in the
Church Sanctuary.  April 2nd.

PRAYER VIGIL – From April 2nd Holy
Thursday Service until Friday April 3rd, 2pm Good
Friday Prayer & Scripture Service, we will be having a
prayer vigil in which we will all be in a mode of
prayer, sign up for specific times that you may pray
with others or in solitude.  A prayer passport will be
provided.

GOOD FRIDAY PRAYER SERVICE:
Consider the words of Jesus on the cross. Friday,
April 3rd from 2-3pm.

BEDFORD DAWN EASTER SERVICE

The 64th annual Easter Dawn Service will be held on
April 5th at 6:30 a.m. on the shores of Fawn Lake at
the end of Sweetwater Avenue.

 Lay members of five Bedford churches (St. Paul’s
Episcopal, First Parish on the Common, First Baptist
Church of Bedford, First Church of Christ Congre-
gational and St. Michael’s Roman Catholic Parish)
organize and lead the service on Easter morning.
The Ecumenical Brass Ensemble will provide music.



Christ Has Risen, Halleluiah! 
            Dear friends, 

 The hope of the Living God, who sent His Son Jesus into the world to bring salvation over sin and death 
on the cross and victory in the resurrection for life eternal, is a hope that we celebrate in this season of 
worship as a family of faith.  We invite everyone to renew their faith and commitment to Jesus Christ through 
shared worship, acts of kindness, words of commitment, prayers of intercession and moments of mediation 
and inspiration.  The Spirit of God is moving us to discover the power of Christ’s resurrection anew.  

   Life is never the same, once the Lord of Life comes into your heart.  So what does it take to roll the 
stone away?  What does it take to believe that Jesus can breathe into our hearts the life wind of God’s Spirit of 
grace and truth?  We are to trust and obey the Lord, and this means removing pride, selfishness and fear.   

 When Jesus came seemingly too late to save his friend Lazarus from a deadly disease, it was Martha 
who at first doubted that Jesus could do anything after the fact.  She did believe, however, in the ultimate 
mercy of God in a resurrection on a future day of the Kingdom of God to come to earth. 

Martha answered, “I know he will rise again in the resurrection at the last day.” 25 Jesus said to her, “I 
am the resurrection and the life. The one who believes in me will live, even though they die; 26 and 
whoever lives by believing in me will never die. Do you believe this?” 27 “Yes, Lord,” she replied, “I 
believe that you are the Messiah, the Son of God, who is to come into the world.” John 11:24-27 

What Martha and Mary soon discovered was that Jesus has the power to raise the dead.  Though He would later 
choose to die for our sins, Jesus also trusted His Heavenly Father to raise Him so that He could fulfill His 
destiny as the “Resurrection and the life”.  When Jesus said: “I AM”… He was making a connection to the name 
of God “Yahweh”, “I am that I am”.   Martha’s response, even before she witnessed Jesus raising her brother 
Lazarus, was “Yes, Lord,… I believe you are the Messiah, the Son of God.”   

            This is the opening that we each and all need to have in order to experience the mighty working of 
God’s redeeming power in the risen Christ.  “Yes. I believe.”  

 This coming week we will have special times for worship, praise, and prayer.  10am Sundays.  
 The Children will make things that tell them about Jesus being their Risen Savior.
 The sermons will focus on the power of Jesus Christ to deliver us, and His special role as the Savior 

who took our place on the cross. 
 The Holy Thursday service on April 2nd (7pm) highlights the humanity of the disciples at the Lord’s 

Supper.  
 A prayer vigil, from Thursday night to Friday afternoon (2pm), focuses on Jesus teaching in the upper 

room.  
 A Good Friday service at 2pm (April 3rd), will be a time of reflection on the words of Jesus on the cross.  
 Resurrection Sunday will be a time of rejoicing as we celebrate our Risen Lord. 
 Breakfast starts at 8am and goes till 9:30am at the Connections building lower level.  There will be no 

Growing Together Sunday School, but there will be a brief time of fellowship at the Connections 
building following Worship from 11:15 – 11:45am. 

May the Living Lord and Savior, the giver of eternal life and peace, abide in your hearts. 
Believe and discover the Risen King of Glory.   He can roll away your stone.  Believe! 

Pastor Scott Arnold 
First Baptist Church of Bedford, MA.   155 Concord Rd. Bedford, MA 01730        781-275-8151.  
Bedford.fbc@gmail.com      

mailto:Bedford.fbc@gmail.com
mailto:Bedford.fbc@gmail.com
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Connections Building Scheduling
Scheduling will take place through our church
office administrator, Bonnie Sestito.
781-275-8151.
Email at: Connections153@gmail.com

ART CLASSES at
CONNECTIONS BUILDING -
Pastor Scott has begun teaching adult art classes.
A weekday “Creative Expressions” adult art class
now meets Thursday mornings from 10:30 am –12
noon in the basement of the connections building.
The cost of the class will be very minimal, since we
did receive a grant from the Stillman Association.
However, $5 per session will help cover a portion of
the material costs.  Currently we have 5 participants.
Please call or email Pastor Scott if interested.   810-
348-1382.  Email him at scotteagle7@aol.com.   The
idea is that a group of 4 or more can regularly meet for
creative growth, expression and support.

VISION for CONNECTIONS
BUILDING MINISTRIES:
Are you interested in developing or being a part of
current and upcoming ministries in any of the
following areas, then please contact the church office
at bedford.fbc@gmail.com or scotteagle7@aol.com:
We are also beginning a Task Force to develop our
Connections ministries, community outreach, service

and rental income.  Let us know if interested in
making a one-year commitment to this.

• Support Groups:  Addiction recovery, Cancer
Support, Grief Recovery, Friendship Groups

• Life-Skill Training: Painting/Drawing, Sewing
Classes, Nutrition for adults/kids, Money
Management, Summer Praise Band Camp for
Youth, First Aid and Life Saving (Red Cross).

• COFFEE HOUSE Entertainment outreach -
Intergenerational, Youth or Young Adults.

• Art and Craft Fair – In the church yard or
parking lot.

• Classic or “Misfits” Car Show – in church
parking lot.

• Kum Ba Yah Fireside Sunday night gatherings
in Summer (at the Children’s playground)
June/July/August.

• Blessing of the Bicyclists – Spring outreach
event on a Saturday morning to promote Bicycle
Safety and support.  For all ages.

• Vacation Bible School (in August)

• Summer Sports Camp for youth  - Work along
with Kamate and town.

• Jazz and Barbecue – June event in the church
yard.

• Unsung Heroes Appreciation Dinner/Dessert  -
for local public service persons (each year
identify a group of unrecognized heroes and
honor them).
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OTHER OUTREACH:

• VA Hospital Outreach – Renew our historic and
meaningful service to the vets.

• BEDFORD DAY outreach tent.

• Volunteering in the community – Celebrating
our current passions and commitments.

• Spring and summer trash pick up. Adopt a
neighborhood.

• Recycling for missions

• Extending our invitation – “Discovering God in
the Neighborhood”.

Y.E.S. - Youth Engaged Spiritually
April 2015

First Baptist Church of Bedford, MA.  153 Concord Rd.
at “CONNECTIONS”.

Meetings – Y.E.S. Youth Group meetings will occur
the first and third Saturday nights of each month from

   APRIL 4th  - STILLMAN YOUTH GATHERING -
Somerville Community Baptist.

   APRIL 18th. – Meet on for lunch together after the
Spring Cleaning Event.  Come over to Pastor Scott’s
house  (next to the church).   Noon till 1:30pm.

For our meetings we talk about life, do fun
things, have a creative Bible Study with
interaction and application; other times we will
do service projects or go out and do something
or have a dinner. In addition to these meetings,
we will meet with other Baptist Youth in the
Boston area, “Stillman Association”.  For the
Stillman Association gatherings we meet to leave
FBC Bedford at 3:30pm and return by 7:30pm.

Growing Together – Sunday morning after
worship the YES youth group meets as a class downstairs
for our own discussion in the “Union Street Café ”
area from 11:15 am till 12 noon.  The discussion is on

the Scripture from the worship service.

Deep Diving Bible Studies –  Facebook and Face
to Face - If you are interested in being a part of a Bible
Study with others that utilizes Facebook and weekly
“Face to Face” meetings after church at the
Connections Building to discuss big life issues in light of
God’s Word, then let us know your email and join the
“Bright Faces Shining in Awe” Facebook group and
pray for one another, please let Pastor Scott know to
invite you to join.  scotteagle7@aol.com.

Go to:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/11495465150
71414/  to see and join.  The name of our
church youth Facebook group page is
“Bright Faces Shining in Awe”.

SPRING CLEANING CHURCH
EVENT – April 18th (Saturday)

 9am till 12pm inside cleaning and repair.  Many
projects… All hands on deck!!!

Talk with Mark Wanamaker.  781-275-6249.

All are encouraged to help out, including youth.



TABCOM Search Committee
 
The TABCOM Search Committee has been 
meeting to find a new Executive Minister 
upon Rev. Dr. Tony Pappas’  retiring.  Please 
pray daily for the committee and the 
process. 

       Stillman 
Association Youth

The Stillman Youth meet 
next on Saturday, April 4, 4:00-7:00 pm, at 
Somerville Community Baptist Church (31 
College Ave.).  Kim Tammaro 
(617-625-6523) is the contact.

They will meet next month on Saturday, May 
7, 4:00-7:00 pm, at Lincoln Park Baptist 
Church (1450 Washington St.) in W. 
Newton.  Rev. Jie Jiao is the contact.

The SSA Youth Retreat is planned for May 
29-30 at Grotonwood (167 Prescott St.) in 
Groton.  Contact Bonnie Sestito at 
781-641-1095.  

This schedule including Camp Unite, July 
5-11 at Oceanwood in Ocean Park, ME, can 
be found at www.stillmanassociation.org.   

ABWM News

Please save June 5-6 for 
the ABWM of MA conference to be held at 
the Radisson Chelmsford.  Details are 
posted on:  www.abwmofma.org.  

National Women’s Day will be held just prior 
to the Mission Summit on June 26 in 
Overland Park/Kansas City.  Join Pastor 
Scott & Marilyn who will be attending the 
summit.  Registration is available online at 
www.americanbaptists2015.com.

On May 30, there will be a fundraiser tea for 
the State Project (Women & Girls Mission 
Fund) at First Baptist Attleboro.  There will 
be tea and entertainment including a play by 
the women.  More details to come later.

Stillman Association Women
Our Spring Tea was held on a snowy 
Saturday in March at First Baptist Church in 
Lexington.   Twila Wanamaker led a special 
devotional and Joan Mickel provided lively 
music.  The featured speaker was Chris 
Marziale of International Ministries in Valley 
Forge who shared about White Cross. 

Please save the date for our next event, 
Mission-A-Rama, to be held on October 24 
at First Baptist Waltham.

Women’s Fellowship

The Women’s Fellowship will meet on 
Monday, April 27, at 7:30 pm in the café.  
Our focus will be assembling May gift bags 
and a kitchen inventory.  Linda Blades will 
chair, Marilyn Arnold will lead the devotional, 
and Twila Wanamaker will host.  All women 
of the church are welcome!

At our March meeting, we decided to help 
our church by purchasing a table and 8 
chairs for the Connections building at a cost 
of about $280.  For our outreach mission, 
we will give $100 to Myanmar through the 
White Cross program.
  

TABCOM Annual Gathering

The TABCOM Annual Gathering will be held 
at the DoubleTree by Hilton in Leominster, 
MA, April 24-25.  On the 25th, there will be a 
Women’s Breakfast at 7:00 am with 
discussion on depression.  See 
www.tabcom.org. 

http://www.stillmanassociation.org
http://www.stillmanassociation.org
http://www.abwmofma.org
http://www.abwmofma.org
http://www.americanbaptists2015.com
http://www.americanbaptists2015.com
http://www.tabcom.org
http://www.tabcom.org
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Worship Assistant or Communion Service
If you can help with Worship Assistant or
Communion Service, please speak to Linda
Blades.

Ushers
If you would like to help by ushering, please speak to
Mentha or Ozell ”OJ” Johnson.

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS

Pastor Scott will be in his church office on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9:30 a.m. to
11 am.

He will be available on a regular basis during
these hours. He is also available by
appointment and by calling or texting 810-348-
1382. Pastor Scott’s e-mail address is
scotteagle7@aol.com.

Church Administrative Secretary
 Bonnie Sestito will be in the church office on
Thursdays or she can be reached via e-mail:
bfs35@hotmail.com. You may send her bulletin
information, directory information and contact
her with questions of building scheduling.

Kay Barbieri
Laura Davis
Michael DiPerri
Carol Draper
Sally Eisenhauer
Margaret Henderson
Mentha and OJ Johnson
Barbara Magovern
Delores McCravy
Ed Murphy
Gloria Pass
The Russell Family

     The Korean Fellowship
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Stewardship Corner
Thank you to all the members and friends of
FBC who have made a pledge to the church for
the year 2015. If you have not yet pledged you
may still turn in your pledge cards.

GOODNESS, GRIEF and GRACE (3G)  -
Friendship and support for life healing.   This
ministry has begun and will meet on alternate
Wednesday Mornings at 11:00am  at Carol Draper’s
apartment. April meetings are on April 8th and 22nd

CHOIR PRACTICE  every WEDNESDAY
from 7pm to 8pm.

PRAISE PRACTICES Every Sunday
Morning  at 9:00am. And Once a Month -
THURSDAY,  April 9th at 7:00pm    Please
contact Pastor Scott or email him about what Sundays
you can sing.

CONNECTIONS LIVE:
Friday Night live music and open mic.
May 1st.  MAY  DAY.
7pm to 9:00pm

Sunday, April 5th

Resurrection Sunday
Sunrise Service @ Fawn Lake 6:30 am

Breakfast @ Connections Building 8 –9:30 am
Worship @ 10 am

                   Fellowship from 11:15 to 11:45 am

Friends of MBMM Banquet
This is the biggest fundraiser of the year for
Massachusetts Baptist Multicultural Ministries!
The Friends of MBMM Banquet will be held
Saturday, May 9, 6:00-9:00 pm, at the Hellenic
Cultural Center in Watertown, MA.  If you
remember, MBMM was started right here at First
Baptist Bedford by Rev. Dr. Mar Imsong who is
MBMM’s Executive Director.  Let’s support his
efforts!  Tickets are $50 each or $450 for a table
of 10.  Direct questions to MBMM, 1580
Massachusetts Ave., Lexington, MA, 02420,
781-457-8058, or go to www.mbmm.org.
Contact MBMM if you can donate any silent
auction items or see Twila Wanamaker.
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Videos of the Church’s services and sermons are
available online at www.fbcbedford.net

Deadline for MAY
“Friendly Visitor”

is
April 19th

Please e-mail your news to Jean Smith or Irving Smith.

You may e-mail Jean

at audjea@aol.com or Irving at irvrevallion@aol.com

If you are not receiving this newsletter via
e-mail and would like to, please send your
e-mail address to one of the editors.
Mother Earth thanks you!

FBC Contacts
Senior Pastor: Rev. Dr. Scott Arnold

scotteagle7@aol.com
781-275-8151
Cell: 810-348-1382

Pastor of Korean Fellowship: Rev. Dr. Isaac Park
Issacpark153@hotmail

Chair of Ministry Team: Ozell (OJ) Johnson
  oj9flk@verizon.net

Minister to Youth & Family:  Linda Blades
Tblades289@aol.com

        Cell: 508-872-0797

Minister of Music:             Joan Mickel
                                               joanmickel@aol.com
                                                781-275-6404

Church Administrator: Bonnie Sestito
Bfs35@hotmail.com

Thursday, April 2nd

Holy Thursday Communion/Passover Service
7 pm

Friday, April 3rd

Good Friday Prayer Service
2-3 pm

Saturday, April 4th

Stillman Youth
Somerville Community Baptist

4 – 7 pm

Sunday, April 5th

Resurrection Sunday
Sunrise Service @ Fawn Lake 6:30 am

Breakfast @ Connections Building 8 –9:30 am
Worship @ 10 am

Fellowship from 11:15 to 11:45 am

Wednesday, April 8th
 “3G” Meeting

11 am
@ Carol Draper’s home in Billerica

Saturday, April 11th

Stillman Assn. Annual Gathering
Myrtle Baptist in Newton

2pm to 5 pm
Pastor Scott is preaching

Saturday, April 18th

Spring Cleaning Church Event
9 am to 12 noon

Friday & Saturday
 April 24 to April 25

TABCOM Annual Gathering
Leominster, MA

Monday, April 27th
Women’s Fellowship

7:30 pm
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April Birthdays

3 Willie Smith
7 Destini Moniz-Lester

Did we miss your birthday??
Let us know!!

April Anniversaries

7 Jim and Zelia Steeves

Did we miss your anniversary??
Let us know!!

April Showers



! Mar 2015 ~ April 2015 ~~ April 2015 ~~ April 2015 ~~ April 2015 ~~ April 2015 ~ May 2015 "

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat
1   Bible Study
         6 pm

  Choir Practice
    7 pm

2    Art Class @ 
Connections Bldg.
   10:30 am to noon

  Maundy Thursday
   Lord’s Supper
       7 pm

2    Art Class @ 
Connections Bldg.
   10:30 am to noon

  Maundy Thursday
   Lord’s Supper
       7 pm

4   
       SSYA
     Somerville
   4pm to 7pm

5 FBC Breakfast
  8 am to 9:30 am

  Worship Service
      10 am

6 7 8  3G Meeting @   
  Carol Drapers
11 am to 12 noon

     Choir Practice
       7 pm

 9  Art Class @ 
Connections Bldg.
   10:30 am to noon

 Praise Choir 
     7 pm

10 11 Stillman Assn. 
Annual   Gathering
Myrtle Baptist Church
  2pm to 5 pm

12   Praise Group
        9 am

Worship Service
        10 am 
 
  Growing Together
   11:10 am

13 14  Deacon’s Meeting
            6 pm

Ministry Team Mtg.
           7 pm

15 
   

    Choir Practice
       7 pm

16 Art Class @ 
Connections Bldg.
   10:30 am to noon

17 18 FBC Clean Up
     10 am to 12 noon

 Youth Meeting @   
  Parsonage 
   12 noon

19  Worship Service
        10 am  
  Growing Together
   11:10 am

Newsletter Deadline

20 21 22  3G Meeting @   
  Carol Drapers
11 am to 12 noon

  Choir Practice
       7 pm
    

23 Art Class @ 
Connections Bldg.
   10:30 am to noon

24 TABCOM ANNUAL
   GATHERING
    
    Leominster, MA

25  TABCOM ANNUAL
   GATHERING
    
    Leominster, MA

26 27  Women’s Group
       7:30 pm

28 29  

      Choir Practice
           7 pm

30  Art Class @ 
Connections Bldg. 
   10:30 am to noon

Notes:Notes:


